
HOWELL & WARD

INVITE

Their Friends, Patrons, and the

Public Generally, to call on them

and inspect their

- NEW STORE -

510

Astoria Electric Supply Co.

Electric Llfht Hants Installed.
Gas F.oyine Supplies.

The WilUrd Storage Battery.

HOUSE WIREING
Insurance Inspection juanutteed.

Repairing, and a (nil line of electrical

good.
430 Commercial Street

&

Fancy
Slippers

Ladles Walking Cfinpe
Daratle School

Seasonable Goods

Rotters
Robber Boots, Etc

John Halm & Co.
479 Commercial St

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, SS deg.

Minimum temperature, 42 deg.
PrecipJc&tftm, none.
Total predpltalkm sine September

1, 1896, to date, 8167 Inches.

Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1, 1S96, to date, 17.T3 Inches.

T0DAV8 'WEATHER.

Fair weather; warmer.

TO READERS. Th. "Dally A.torUn"
ostein rwle u much reading matter

kaj stker paper publl.hed 1b Aetorla. It
It th only paper that pMt It reader
with a dally telegrapble report.

TO ADVKRTISKBSTha "Dally
baa mora than twice aa many read-

er aa any other paper published in A.to-rl-a.

It la therefore more tbaa twice aa

valuable aa aa adeerUelng medium.
a

State of Orrfon, (
County of Clatsop.)

We, the undersigned, local manager
respectively of the Weetern Cnlon and
Fettal Telegraph eompanle. nereoy cer
Ufy that the "Dally Aetorlan" U tne only
paper publlahed In Aitorla which now

or at any time daring oar control
f aald onlcea haa received, a telegraphic

prew report. B. D. JOHJJflOS,
Manafer W. C. T. Co.

J.K.CLAKK,
Manafer Poetal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

TUESDAY.

If we must answer for our Idle woids.
how much more for our Idle silnies?
St. Augustine.

"Oypsine" see Swope.

Shortcake is coming Into style again.

Beat cream in the city at the Web-fo- ot

"GypsiDe" the only durable wall
finish.

Born, to the wife of Walter McMuliln,
a son.

Fred Routci stock went to Portland
yesterday.

Engineer Jamleson is up the line on
aa Inspection trip.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
of Jewelry in the city.

Pure ice cream and ice cream soda
today at C. B. Smith's.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re
pairing? Take It to Ekstrom'i.

Buy your sweet cream at the
it will not fall to whjp.

Alex Gilbert went to Chinook yester
day morning on a business trip.

Fresh fruit and vei?etables received
every day at 'the Pacific Grocery Co.

If the newspapers would
say "Your money back if
you don't like the result of
your advertising " we'd ad-

vertise all over the country,
But we take all the risk

out of buying tea, and yet
not everybody buys Schil-
lings Best

Hadn't you better do
some thinking?
A Schilling & Company

(32

Tho Live (IroecpB!

& 512 Commercial Street.

w Hlcyrle Leggta arrived today.
Cnlmntila Shoe Co.

The program for the musical part of
the May festival will appear Wednes
day.

Fishermen are confident that there
will be a heavy run f fish fci .a fen--

Jays,

Two Kits In New Astoria, on the widest
street, ait a great sarrulce. K. U Boyle

Co.

Sunday was another magnificent day
a.-- everybody spent the time out of
doors.

RISING SUN BAMBOO STORE wtll
be closed thla week. Everything sold
at cost.

Don't minis the May festival at the
M. E. church Thursday afternoon and
evenin".

Mr. 3. W. Phtlipe, editor of the Pa
cific Journal, was In the city on a visit
yerxaruay.

The Astoria Iron Works yesterday
shipped a lot of canning machinery to
Hongkong.

The county clerk yesterday issued a
marriage license to Chas. Versehuveren,
and Liczie Hoefke.

P. J. Meany, the leading; merchant
tailor, 1J7 Tenth St. The Mghest price
paid for fur skins,

Tickets to the evening entertainment
of the May festival are only 25 cants. In-

cluding refreshments.

Some fine Eastern tongues and Sound

salmon tips, Holland herring, for sale
by Ross, Biggins & Co,

Ross, Hijrtrln & Co.'s hew warehouse
will be finished some time next week.
and ready for occupancy.

Prof. J. N. Beggs will remain at Sea-

side during the and will have
of all entertainments.

Mark Warrn. Will Grant, Geo. Ste-

vens and Alex Grant have gone to
Young's river falls on a fishing trip.

B and 0. "Special" and
"Stormer" bicycles. Fully warranted.
(45 and J55. Fisher Brothers, agents.

If you want a silk waist or a hand-

some, all ready-mad- e dress skirt, go to

the Low Price Store, 491 Bond street.

Joe Brickford, Portland; George Bord,
Salem; C. Callender, Chicago, were reg
istered at the Parker House yes'.erday.

Some of the canneries yesterday re
ported that flkh were running better, but
the majority noted tittle Improvement
If any.

The ladles of the M. E. church know

that these are hard tlrm-s- , and so their
prices at their sale will be hard times
prices.

Captain John P. Merrill, U. S. N , in
spuctor of the 13th lighthouse distrlc',
returned to Portland lat night on the
Gatzert.

A consignment of 18SS hams and ba
con Just received at Vjm, Higglns &

Co.'s. and guaranteed to please the
mo6t fastidious.

Mrs. Lilly Woodcock returned yester
day from Portland, where she has been
vinitlne the family of the Rev. Mr.

Weatherdowns.

Mr. R. L. Boyle has returned to As
toria, after a number of months' ab
sence In Idaho, where he has been sell
ing Astoria lots.

A drunken fWherman fell overboard
twice yesterday and was each time res-

cued by his boat-pulle- r, but that did

mil stop the cruise.

The gaps in the railroad line between

the new depot and Tongue Point will

'Xn be closed up, and the next thing
will be rail-layin- g.

The Chafing Dlh Club met last even
Ing at Mrs. Herman Prael's resident
and had another one of their most en

joyable social seriFions.

For choice cut flowers and plants of
all kinds, bouquets and funeral
call on Fred Rost-nstoc- k at Smith's Ice
cream and candy store.

The Astoria Iron Works will today

commence taking out the boilers of the
Manzanita and will have her ready for
the ways In a day or two.

Wednesday evening the Polyanthus
Club will meet at he old school house.

As 'the weather to pleasant, a Stick of

wood will not be required.
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Burleigh

the Cash Grocer.

CANDY.
We have said nothing

about candy, but bear in
In

mind that we have the

best in town, without S.

any exceptions- -
In

35c per lb.
SHANAHAN BUILDING.

Telephone .,vev

It Is understood that the Flavol hotel
will beoivned about June lKt, at which
time a number of new trains will N'

put Into service.

The household good of Mr. F. W
Prael wvre yeeterday cleared ftr New

Wetrtmlpster. IV C. where that gentle
man wtll In the future reside.

Captain E. J. Rathboiie.
ent of wnter lines of the O. R. N. Co.,

was down from Portland yeatiTday
and male a Hying trip to tlwaco.

of
Mr. Jas. Laws, who spemt Sunday on

his ranch on the Lew is and Clark. ?ays
thiu the country Is looking well, but

that the roads are still very rouRh.

WhenTotng East travel " the North-e-

Pacific Railway. Quick time an J the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland dully at U o'clock a. m.

There are some who think that all
bicycle should be licensed in Astoria,
as they are In some other cities, or at
least be compelled to have lamps after
dark.

No business house In the state has a
handsomer line of black drew goods
than the Low Price Store. They give

Hf values at small prices. 491 Bond

street

Sirs. M. J. Kinney left yesterday for
Portland, to be absent a week, attend-
ing county convention of the W, C. T.

I. In Wasco, Multnomah and Mart'p
counties.

C. Lutiens. San Francisco; E. Purr,
Jr., Boston; F. Deniartiri. Portland;
H. S. Gjle. Ilwaco; P. J. StoGowan, Chi
nook, were registered at the Occident
yesterday.

When you want a rval life-lik-e and
artistic photo, don't fail to call on Snod- -

grass. The work he Is turning out n v

Is ahead of anything ever made in Ai-tor-

before.

A fine display of embr kletvl linen,
haXs. bonnets, aproi-.- and fancy ar
tievs inl the Laue rooms at the M. K

ihumh on Thursday aftem'x-n- . H.ilc

orens at 2:30 p. m.

Arrived Mme. Vasche, th" celebrated
palmist. Reads past, present and fu

ture. Gives accurate advice In all af
fairs of life. For a short time only,
room 17, Hotel TIghe.

Our sarsa.ar!lla Is a specific for Im.
purities of the bld. It curs rheuma
tism, plmplefl, liver complaints and ful
stomach. Price large bottles. S3 cents.
Charles Rogers, druggist.

In the police court yesterday Anni
Delet and Jiriie Vole each forfeited
110 for lighting. Officer Oberg arrested
them on the Bowery while they were
engaged in a scrap between themselves.

Matt Furney and Michael Franclaco-vitc-

on a charge of gambling, for
whiilh ithey were arrested Saturday,
were yesterday h-- to the grand Jury
by Judge Abercrombie, In bonds of ,1200

each.

Merchants say that Saturday was the
biggest day of the season. Many were
In from the country, and some of the:n
had the impertlm to inquire when
the free boats would cunim'tioc run
ning.

NOTICE. Heglnnliig May 2, passen
ger train will leave Seaside at 3 p. m.

and Astoria at a p. m. dally, ex?pt Sun-

day. Sundays will leave Seaside at 4

p. m. and Astoria, at 6 p. m. Morning
trains as at present.

American Bible Society Repository.
Bibles and Testaments of all descrip-

tions, and In all languages desired.
Sold at cost price. Suitable for dis
tribution, presents, etc. Repository at
Griffin & Reed's, Astoria.

Ross, Higglns & Co. have taken th
agency for the famous "Crvallls'
flour. Three carloads arrived here tut
them yesterday and they will trom
now on furnish dealers with the same
at mill prices In lots to suit.

The county court, Judge Gray and the
commissioners will go to Knappa, In a
day or two to examine the Sture bridge
and ascertain whether It will 1 neces
sary to bulla a new bridge or whether
the old one can be repaired.

It is understood that all railroad con-

struction on the line through the cl!y
will !e eornpl'rted the latter part ;f
June. It Is more than proltls tha'
trains will be run to ttie John May's
and Knapi In the summer.

Mr. Jacob Sornbm, of t'nlontown, who

last Tu(day loet his five-ye- ild
daughter fphla from whooping cou;;h,
Saturday ljrt his second daughter.
Mary, from the same disease. Booh

children were burled Sunday afternoon

In the county court yesterday John

Rhode, a native of Germany; John
Johnwon, a native of Sweden; John'

0. PWwo, a native of Russia, ami
Chan, Fusaimm, a native of Sweden,
were admiMed to Culled Slate cHlaen.
ship.

The office of the Southern Pacific
Railway Civittany will hereafter I

found at the Vell-K- a go Express of
tlee, Curtis TrenchaM, agent, where
ticket to all parts of the world nui lie
had ami all liif.rmttWn fr traveler
obtained.

h!

The member of all A. O. t'. W, lodges
Astoria and vieli Ity are Invited .i at-

tend 1h floral Will. o he glvon by the
degree of hmr, on the evening of Mny

in Foard Stok.' new hnll. All hullo
Attindiutae n(! N by

nuile tvtixirts.

l"on't carry a lot of tools. Ride (1.

and J. tiros for your comfort's mOr,
Then your hand' nr- - the only t.hl
ever medM. Rambler bioyeleg are fit

ted with ll. and J. lire. "ST wheels.
fM: 5iii. V. M. Warren, amnt, .M7

t"oiiiiiereUl atrst.

Thi-r- was u p"l d iU of talk m the
titivois toil :iy mnendatory of
JtuUo Aleiviinbl.'! action In fining the
ruttlatt I' win. wltlut irov.KMtl-n- ,

ioun-l- a Ohtmvman to a Jelly. Sinie
exiiroMS.sl th- - ...l!il.jt that the fine

should hilW tieivi V).

W. F. Scheibe, the Kui!ar c'gar man.
ufovturvr, is now ewiaMlh'd In hln new
nuarteiv, 4T4 Commercial str, where
he has a full line of domestic. Key Went
and lni)rted clgarii un.l the lHt brands

smoking tobaccos and smokera' ar
tides. Give him a cull.

The county nil a good launch that
can nwike nftivn miles an hour, to be
iwitroillng e river and chasing net
thieve. It Is rlatle that If one hud
l1! at tho sheriff's command
day tw might have coptured tne men
who stole tJUwon'K n.-- t and NwU,

Mr. K. R. Mane vs (Hit Hunday
taking In the fresh air and bright ami
shine. Many of hi friend colled Uhm
him while he sat In front of hl re-- i-

donce. and he said thai through all
his long IllneMS his friend had been
extremely kmd and had never forgot
ten' him.

Mrs. Rosaltti Kelrtger, mther of
Au)tloii.'.T Stral. dlM tills morning of
a oomplU'tttfoti of dls.'tu". Including

niMUmititn and dn'y. which her ex
treme age of 73 years c uld n't wlih-tan-

She was a native of Hungary,
and had resided In Atorla for a uuml er

f years. Her lnly was taktMi to Port
land last night for Interment.

N'ortlvt-- n Pa illc piilroad trains len

Portland dally at 11 o'clock ft. m. f r
Tacoma. Spokane, and the Kast. CI e
co:uiitl'W made at Si ol.ane for Roes
land. Nelson, Sundow and Urltfcih Co-

lumbia mining cumi l'or maps and
information ctill on or a.ldreKS

C. W. STONE.
Astoria. Or.

At the moving of the ip.y council
Friday rittriit wtll ot up for oa-ld-

eratlon the onlliMtnc am. tiding oid1.-v.-- d

nam-- No. 1TS4. appr In l'J'.
king giunbling, amndni'-n- ;

given (Kie-thlr- d "f ti.e liie-- lo the
foniwr. It wms probaU'- - thiit
ain-nd- .-d ordiii;uu- - will paw, ns a i

nl.l to the polli d'l'.irtiivut in

enforcing the law.

L. A. L'Kimls, 11. ri. Olle. It. S. Ewpcy

ft. V. Egbert, I. S. J.tfios, Jiui. Graham
A Ft. Church, tss- -l through th city

last night fur olympla, to attend the
trial of the (el-br- at. d Glle lnn-- cas-- .

This Is the , which Invulve the
tKle to muoh of the property of the
town of Chinook, and will be an Inter-

esting controversy. The land Is "made"
land, and I Very valuable.

Mr. J. C. Bauer, the n hop
merchant of San Francisco, spent yes-

terday with Mr. John Kopp. Mr. Bauer
wakl that hlm In California and South- -

ern Orison would lie a good crop this
year, although prt-- s will dend on
the EurojHut crops. Oregon, he said.
produced the finest grade of hops, an I

at the World's Fair in Chicago some
exhibited fnm Mr. Bauer's Oregon
rarnfti tok the premium.

A tlshlng ttnx and ntmts, the prop
erty of tto Itrson, was Htilin Sun
day evening from Its moorings at Par-

ker's do k. The IsKit contained a new
n.it of about 100 fathoms, two shotguns
as well as ulher usual llwhernien's para-

phernalia, 'llu- - total Ions was over
awl at presont there Is no clu'? to the
thieves. The boat was founJ yesterday
iflernoon on the IxHoiv Krnjw-y- '

canifjry, but the net was not recovered

The bar was mugh again yesterday,
and the Columbine was unable to land
the suppiL-- s at TlllarrMKjk Rock. It Is

not generally understood that landings
can be made at (hut rock only When

th; waither Is right. 8upplI-"- first
have to be low.-re- d Into a small Isval,

and fnm that hoisted upn the wk.
If the wind Is strong from the ninth
and west, no matter how smooth th
bar Is, landing at the rock Is impossible,

IH Fiii
Bkim on fire with torturing, dliflgurlng,

Itching, buniing. bleeding, scaly, and .imply

bunion, Imtaritly relieved by a warm bath

with Ci'TictuA Hf.AP,ailngle application of

CtTicLBA (ointment), the great kln cure,

and a full (luxe of Cuth:ira ItiaolVasT.

tlcura
faKlrlth rwrhmt th. worM. Trrrm D.tO.ceary ewe
FropiM boeuia. " Uow lo Caw Tortuita Uemow,

BABY'8 SKIN MiSSftV

CaiwU Itlehaiilmni, of the ColuinUne,
has Jim! oomvlo( a very croUtalile

incM skoh of Ch KlaAtery, Tntoiwlt
and Fuca's Pltliu', In llxciii.aiiig the
work on the iwot the ciuiln told an
Aslorlatt nprieiiliitlvi yesterday that
on the S7th tf April, 17V3, Vaivuver,
the givait dtm'oviwer, arrived off Wi

btirnits of Fuca, Captain Wiwuly
Spmgue, v.vll-kmv- n In Anloi1i, 1ms

lust pcocurod from Knglnml one old
hMlorlnw and eluuts, giving cmipMe hc--
iiuinls of Vamvtiver'a voyage and din- -

ixtvviioa on thin cast, Vancouver, on
way up the coast. ial Ihe Colum-

bia rlwr. It to Iw an umvnvlga- -

ole Ht roam. He rop"rte the ltam,
ti'itivw, Caitaln Gray, of the alilp
(lumlla, whom he imsMed, and thutj

Ai'tttaht enteml the Columbia river.
named after his Mlil, tlrsl lying off lt

tuouth nine daya lie anchor! off
SonrlHrHigh ll'itd. Vancouver after-ward- s

at
soot lnl the Columbia Ids ship

Chiuthiun, under coniniand of Colonel
tiiiirttt,a. witio reac.hel as far U as

Vaimntver, Waoh., iininltig Wnrrl r
Rook. Walker's Inlanl. 'lVnKiir IMlnt,
Moiinl t'oltln an. I i:her places. Van- -

eouwr wits alio rcHponalbln for the
imintng of Mount llaker. Mount llool.
Mount Ralnlof, Inti Orchard. I'orl
lUukoloy. II. solution .Island, Whldbyj
Muml and I'ugot Sound, The history
all tliroiiKh Lh niit Interesting audi
doMHTViM inivful sillily by every PuclMc

cotist rsldeiit.

LIST YOUR

Property With Is. can

CITY PROPERTY TODAY

We have a lot Ut Mot 'lure's conimaitd-In-

the tin nt view- - In the whole city

aitd convetilenl to live bualnea portion
of the city. Wtll sell at a !arguln.

Summit avittuo I on the crest of
tit.. hUl hack from the water front and
contmands a Vlewor iw iviuimnn rmr.
Youngs ly and laritle iksnhi. 1

mien 5vrnbl Knwtlon for rwSd-no- ".

and convenient. 10 m tr 1:5, par
caah. Is a great bargain.

Three lot In bkak li. Stdtreley'a;

eaoh WxlW. Hargaln at K.toe. Very

easy Urms.
7Sx7S corra-- r bkick IS. Adair'. I1.W0.

Stnwt car and paved street.
Corner lot, 3W and Franklin. "SklW.

4 htiBH'. ail rented. A barjaln and
rosy terms.

Lot 10, block 19. Alderbrook. Great
bargain offered.

WEST SIDE BARGAINS.

A six room oottage. new. on lot Wx

100. Varr'tibn, J7M. Easy terins. or
Installm.itt plan.

Lts 7 and S, bloek 16,Klndrs Para;

clu ap for cash.

It !l. block 27. NVw Adtorla. with

house, Varn. cow. chlchetis, etc. Cheap

at ttoo.

A BARGAIS-C- :' acre mar Flavet.

$p) sr ncn'. istsy term.

REACH niOPERTT.

iuO acrivi lino grnsing land on North

Naearnle, l.l". Alt clenr. V.iwy tenn
I rouse. I"t and In Holllday

Piu-- k on Nisnutnlcuiii. $IW. cash, A

great bitrgaln.
160 tu ntt on Elk cwk Uach, i;onj

ftit fiintuge. HeaUilful tract. Suit-

able for laying out In lot. Cheap

and term to ult.
Ton room houw on North Reach, all

furnish.-!- . 0t lt.50. Owner, who

lives In the East, will a"H for JS'W.

Ut 9. block 6. Ooean ilrove. Sea-

side. House, blacksmith shop; well on

property; Juirt like giving It away at
J 1,000.

Hewn ro-m-t house at Seaside; mul- -

nrn Improvoments; nicely locoiea anu
chip; twms easy.

COUNTY IANDS.

A FINE FARM of 120 acres on Up- -

por NeltabTn. About one-ha- ir or piaos
timb.n- - land, balance pasture ana
tilled land: 11,600 on easy terma; Is a
bargain.

Store building, barn, largo orchard,
pasture land, tilled soil, campriaea a
beautiful place near Olney. Wat are
pr.pored to offer It at a bargain.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT house, H per

month; house, io per monm.
3 nsmis near Clatsop Mill, 15 per

month.
4 rooms n.r CUtsop MUI J10 per

month, upstairs.
Small 4 room house near 4th and

Exchange, 15 per month.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE. 14 room lodging house
cht.p. Well located.

Lobs In Alderbrook. The most be

residence portion of Astoria.
Cheap and easy terma.

If you wlnlt to Bell your property
list ft with

The Astoria Land &JInv. Co.
355 Commercial St., Astoria, Or .

Printed matter descriptive of Astoria,

mailed on application.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.
CORNER...

BOND and

ELEVENTH STS.

rvtas on application.

Gambrinus
IMK,rttlo Asy
Pari nl IlieCliV.

Bottled Beer.

UCIItUIMlVrTI!, Agist.
Illlt to ttoml airla.

MKN WANTl'.n,

RalltNutd haaida wwntod for Inmiedlitls
work on track. Apply at room Flavel
block. A. A C. U. II. 11.

roll HAI.K

1'1U H.Vl.i:--- A J, H. Mtinily Imi'ViM
frlotUMt druM It ilitlng wiglne, Hl f

Isiller, "nD'ii feet; cylinder, 7x13 Incite".
ntnt-cliu- oiigtne, lmMt i good a

new, Aliln i "A," Astmtan nltlce.

btU HAI.K -- Frssh tnlloh cow. Apply

tiaalon's feel a:able, ,10 lunuie Ml.

WANTKO.

W'ANTKO Hltimtlon, by Japainse,
,m.Ii Adiltvis T. K.. lht oltlis'.

' ""

roK RENT. I

I'lami f r ltont - lunuiro at tlrlirlit A

lloed'a, j

FOR RENT Elegant room, with or
without board; 617 Franklin avenue.

FOCM.1.

'i;l Nt On Snt Island. April .

sklflf or dory. 1 font long. I foot
i,..i.- .- i.iii inliH.d load color. Owner'

have same by applying to A. E

llejird, eteejiier Hoit Foam. Anfrwl.

PHOFKHolONAL CAllWH

SCHOOL sri'ERlNTKNt'KNT,

II. 8. LYMAN.

Office. Hotel Ttghe. corner lMh and
Franklin. Hours, first raneauay oi

minln o a. m, to S p Kvrry
Saturday. a. m. to I p, in.

IT A. SMITH.

DENTIHT. 4
Room 1 and t Pythian Building,

ovet C. H. Cooper' slurs.

DR. O. B. K8TKB.
PHYSICIAN AND IIURaKON.

Special attention lo dlaeaaea of wnoteu
tnd surgery.

Offle over rani!gr atora. Aatorta.
Ttlephone No. U

n. JAY TUTTLE.
PHYSICIAN AND HUROEON

Office, room I and (, Pythian bulldg.
Ml Coninierclal 81, Residence m

Telephon M.

Acting jUtant turgeon IT. fl. Ma-

rin hospital service.

H. T. CltOHBY.

ATTO UN E Y AT-L- W.

441 rnmmerelal ,trl.
J. Q A. UOWLIIT,

ATTORN KY AND COt'Nr.I1R
AT LAW.

Oiflra on Pond (treat, Aitorla, Or.

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
ATTORN

om.-e- . upetalr, Aetorlan Iluilillng

I. N. Dolph Richard Nlien.
Cheater V. Dolplt.

DOH'U. NIXON 4 DOU'H.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon. 14. S. and 17,

Hamilton llull'tlng. All legal and col-

lection huln-- promptly attendisl to.
Claim against lh governmenl a y.

SOCIETY MEETINOS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 1. A. F. and
A. Regular communication held on
th flrel and third Tuesday vnlng of
each month.

O. W. IllTNBnERRT, W. If.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary

SEASIDE SflWiaiLL.

A complete stock of lumber on band
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-

ing and hlnglee. Terma reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office-- and yard
at mill. H F L. LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor. "

Cedar Shingles

SEASIDE LUMBER TARIJ,

OFFICE 80S COMMERCIAL BT

AHTOHIA IKON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Macninists and Boiler Makesr

La4 tni Mar ,iiEn(la(, Boiler work, Sim.
bod and Cannery Work Specialty.

CaetlDfi of All Description, Mad to Order o
Short Notice.

John Fox.... President and 8uprintndni
A. L. Fox Vlo President
O. B. Prael Secretary
Astoria Savings Bank Treasurer

the Best...

THE CENTER

ON THE

GRAMS & CO.

Groceries, Feed,

Provisions, Crockery

and Glassware,

OMClll AP
or, 15th A Commercial.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

tlraduate4 from tvponlmgim Unlvar.
ity. t

I ilnenae of WMIIIWI a specialty.
Nu. (iSD CimiiiKTrolal stroet. Hhanaliaot

bllllillng.
Hour, 10 it 13 a. m., 1 to 4 and T to

p. m.

j7 B WYATr,
I'hon, No. AtiMl, OrtieB)

I lord wcire,
SlilpChnndlery

( iroeericH,
Provin'onH

PA1NTM rt OII.H.

Helal Allealle Paid epetyini Ship,.

pREMNER & HOLMES

Twephon. Hiacksmltha
Special Attoiiltun Paid to Steamboat Ra

Htlrliig,
loneelioaing, KM.

LOGGING CAMP (BOitK A SPECIALTY
IW1 ll.NKV T.. bel. d and 4 1 a.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man testing eel oh
our iter and you'll gel ,

portrait of a man brlstniiu;
ever arllh pleasant Ihenghl.
Murb quallijf In In llaisw.

e kav leeftet are euouk aw

pleaee any at.
COM If AND THY Til KM

IIUOMES & CO.

I7i iv
Lubrkatlni pisrcr.

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship ClntmUt'ry,
Hardware,
I ion A' St'l,
Coal.

(iroi 4'i ! A ProviHioiiH,

Flour v Mil! Fi-1- ,

raints, Oil- -, V.vrninlu,
Ixier- - Sii).lit's,
FiiirliRiik'n calert,

Poors A Wimlo'ws,

Arifiiltural Iinlirii'iir
W neons tt Vfhicli-H- .

Emil Schacht
ARGrjlTEGT

Rooms JI7-J- I
Portland Saving Dank Bid-- .

Portland, Oregon.

"The Louvre"
A3T0RU CORCEOtS

ENT0RTA1NMENT HALL
ri.ooitu

rise Mueln. (lame of All Kind. Two
MagnlHi-eu- t Bare.

CVCRTTtlt ng rmsT-cis- s

Cood Order and Everybody's Rights

aVIUCTLT OIINKKVKII.

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curlo.
NoveltleB

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St..

ASTORIA PUBLIC IiIBRflRY

READING ROOM FREE TO ALU

Open every day from I a'olock t l:M
and i.ta to 1:10 p. m.

Bubscrlptton rates n per annum.
I.W. COR. BLBVKNTH A PUANI BT1.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial street.

OF DEVELOPMENT

WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine investment?


